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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:NEW ADVERI8EMENT8
"" " font?) has the largestf , ,.- -.

- , 'rtion, of any newspaper
f

city of Wilmington.

Vr k county. Me., prrduced last

Ihe practical annihilation of time by
the electric telegraph receives a striking
illustration in the statement that the
message announcing the winner of the
Derbr was transmitted from London
to New York in three seconds, or,
roughly speaking, a second for every
1,000 miles.

City Court.
There was one case before the Mayor

of failure to pay license tax thi3 morn-
ing, which was settled.

There was al3o a case of a colored
boy who was charged with stealing a
piece of rope, but, as there was no one
to make affidavit against him, he was
discharged.

I ton8 of starch, inaue ironi
fi,H) bushels of potatoes.

Moonlight Excursion.
A moonlight excursion to the Rocks

will be given on the Passport, on the
night of the 23rd inst., on which occas-
ion the boat will leave her wharf at the
foot of Market street, at 8 o'clock p. m.
and returning, will arrive here at about
midnight. The excursion will be got
ten up udder the auspices of Capt.
ilarper aud Mr. G. N. Harnss, and
arrangements have been made so that
these who wish can secure a fish sup-p- ar

of sheep head at Mrs. M aye's at a

WE HAVE OPEN HD OUT TO-DA- Y

BEAUTIFUL MATTINGS 1

$6.ftO, $8. $0, $12, $14 and $10 per Koll of 40 Yards.
1 500

Kidd, ol Keeoe, Ky.. has just
'

; ierazyqlt containing 100,- -
1 aaa aiaand nearly i,uuu,uuu sliiuiicb.(mm) pieces Opera House.

The Standard Dramatic Company,
which has held the boards of the
Opera House for nearly a week, seem Almost auything you yvisb.

STRAW MATTING RUGS, G feet long-o- nly J& each.

Willard Perkins, ex-presid- of the
Fat Men's Association of Waterbury,
Conn., has applied for a divorce from
his wile. He weighs 425 pounds, while
his wife is a scant 100 pounder. Ac-
cording to his complaint, she hurls all
manner of kitchen utensils at hhn, and,
being physically unable to dodge them ,
he claims a divorce.

LOCAL NEWS.

moderate price.to be growing nightly in popular favor. I

Benevolent Base Ball FANS in black and colors,

MITTS in black and colors,

SILK GLOVES in black and colors.

13 Jerseys a specialty.

R. M, MclNTIRE.
juae 15

,
. m an English prison per-- ,

of lawn tennis croquet
.1 popular among British

t r "

t; Tilden and President
subscribers to thec , r, I ire both

fund for the erection of a monument to
. ,ry ot the poet Bryant.

l , years ao the .net forest rev-

enue of British India was $250,000.

.. it 3 2.000,000. Forest culture
'

. . about the change.
tm

.
! Rapids, Mich., has 30,000

and five daily newspapers,
would afford two a good .liv--

'
. , , , , ;:d make a good deal of

money.
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Geo W Trice, Jr. Act'r Wanted
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BASE BALL !

I hey opened under rather nnpleaseanL
auspices, but it took but a short
time to convince bur people, who -- in
the main are good and just critics, that
they possessed the elements as act-er- s

worthy of a most liberal patronage.
The play of Divorce, which was pre-

sented last night, was performed to
the entire satisfaction of all present and
the large audience manifested their ap-

preciation of the acting by f requent and
rapturous bursts of applause. To-nig- ht

the pastoral drama of Hazel iCirke wili
be the attraction and we doubt not that
there will be a crowded house as those
who have not seen this world wide fa-

mous play will be anxious to witness
it, and those who have seeu it will want
to see it again.

PIG FISH !

PIG FISH I PIG FISH !

BAU AT ALL HOURS UP TO UP. af.Seaside Club Grounds,
JUNE 18 and li. M

Two new nines in this city, the "Sea
Gulls1' and the "Benevolent Nine1' wili
play a match game of base ball to-morr-

afternoon at the Seaside Base Ball
Grounds. The game will be called at
4:30 o'clock. The admission has been
plaeed at a low figure, only 10 cents,
and we hope there will be a large at-

tendance
The proceeds of this game are to be

devoted to charitable purposes, the en-

tire amount realized to be turned over to
the Ladies' Benevolent Society, and this
fact alone Bhould insure a large atten-
dance. The two nines are composed of
the following young gentlemen :

Sea Gulls W. C. Jones, C. E. Bor
don, D Mc. Rae, Jr., R. W. Sweet, H.
R. Latimer, C. W. Worth, O. P.
Meares, Jr., W. B. Phillips, and G. II?
Smith.

Benevolent Nine Joha W. Bolles,
Louis P. Davis, J. Duncan, G. U.
Greene, E. J. Lilly, Jr., C. B. Mallett,
C. B. Wright, G. J. Boney, and A. G.
Ricaud.

Accommodations for Transient and Perma-ren- t

guests at l'iac Grove, WrlghtsviUe
Sound, N. C.

ED. WILSON MANNING,
june U Im Proprietor.

The Coolest Place for

Ladies to Shop in is

TAYLOR'S

Sena! jr Thurman is said to have
,:. ! French in his boyhooi from a

Frei eh girl who was his playmate.
vis a ;oor half orphan, and was

into the Thurman household
iv;tb that very end in view.

But one bale of cotton received at this
port to-da- y.

Steamboatmen complain that the
water is gettiug low in the Cape Fear.

Call and see specimens of the job
work executed at this office and leave
orders with us.

Call at Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and examine his fine assortment ot
fishing poles and lines. t

Palmetto vs. Seaside !

CALLED AT 1.30 O'CLOCK.QaUE
Music by the Cornet Conceit Club.

Admission 25 cents. The Palme: Club o

Marion, C, ii one oi the b(,t Clubs in that

Stat. . jane v, 2t

ASE BALL!
Bring in your job work to the Review

office. We guarantee good work, low
prices and prompt delivery. Give us a
"try.

0 . l.amontodenie3 the rumor that
- Lr ent has accepted Anguit

i:, ..nil's invitation to spend' two
weejis with him at his Newport home.
Thus tar the President has concluded

do arrangements for his summer va-

cation.

One ot the cutest ot A. B. C. books
i the "Household Primer." Each
large letter has an amusing picture and
a pretty verse. The whole is daintly
printed in brown ; and, best of all, is

mailed free by I). Lothrop & Co ,

Boston, on receipt of a ut stamp.

SEA OXTIjXjS
vs.

BENEVOLENT NINE I

Wednesday, June 17th, l6-5- , at the Seaside

Ease Ball Grounds., Game called at LEO p.m.

Admission 10 cents. For the benefit ef the

Ladles' Benevolent fc'ocicty.

junc 10 It'

WHERE YOU CAN FIND

HAT3, TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMBB,

FLOWE113, FEATHERS,

ltliiBONS, HAT SCARES,

GILT AND SILVER BRAID AND CORD,

FANS, GLOVES, MITTS,

Base Ball, and Summer underwear
go together. Get the latter from Dyer
who has a fine line. f

The Standard Dramatic Band was
out again to-da- y and marched through
several of our principal streets playing
some very fine music in a creditable
manner. -

Together with a full

LADIES' UNDERWEAli,

Wanted.
Schooner Rival, Stewart, cleared

for Aux Cayes with 72,000 feet
100,000 shingles, valued at $1,- -

President Grevy, of France, likes
often to return to his country home,
lie is ot medium height, with broad
shoulders and a solid, well-proportion- ed

body. He enjoys outdoor exercise,
and hia excellent physical condition
gives evidence of the fact. His face is
strong and intelligent.

456, shipped by Messrs. Northrop &

SM iLL BOY WHO CAN READ AND

write, with uood reference. White or colored.

Apply at the new Auction Houc, corner

Market and Second streets.

juiie 16

Notice.
THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTpOR

t'jmcra we are prepared to till Prescriptions
at any hourofthe night. A night BeU will
be found attached to door at our store ft4 N.
Front Street. Respectfullv.

MUND3 BROS.,
The" lincst quality of Drugs used in onr es-

tablishment, junc 15

Cuni ruing.
The play lor to-morr- ow night's enter-

tainment at the Opera House will be
the Two Orphans. It is now expected
that the company will remain here
during the remainder of the week.

We saw, at Mr. Nick Hullein's this
morning, some Irish potatoes raised
upon Capt. Savage's Poor House
farm, three of which taken at random
weighed three and a hall pounds.

Personal
Mr. Juo. W. Atkinson, Jr., a student

at Chapel Hill, has returned to the city
and will spend the vacation at Wrights-ville- .

Mr. David Aaron, of the dry goods
house of Aaron & Rheinstein, is in the
city on a business trip from New York,
where he resides.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle left on last night's
train for a short visit to his mother, in
Caldwell county. He will be abseut
eight or ten days.

Mr. W. II. Strauss, who has been
confined to the house lor a month past,
has so far recovered, we arc pleased to
note, as to be able to appear on duty
again to-da- y.

Miss Anna Sprunt, daughter of the
late Mr. Alex Sprunt.has been appointed
organiist at the First Presbyterian
Church, innaceol Mrs. Jos. B. Rus"
sell, who has resigned aud removed to
Manhattan, 111.

Mr. R. H. Cowau, of the Anmn
Times, gave us the pleasure of a call
this morning, lie was cu route for
Smithville to be in attendance upon the
State Press Convention which will as-

semble in that town w.

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn, rabbi of Temple
Israel, lelt the cityou Thursday last for
a six weeks' vacation, but upon
rcceiviug notice of the death of Mrs. A.
Weill he returned and officiated at her
funeral yesterday morning. He will
leave again to-nig- ht and during his ab-

sence will visit New York, Cincinnati
and St. Louis. He will visit tne first
named city for the purpose of examin-
ing a Hebrew preparatory school and
his yisit to Cincinnati will be for a sim-

ilar object. He will go to St. Louis to
be in attendance on the Bienuial Coun-
cil of the Union of American Hebrew
organizations.

A preliminary British company has
ust been formed with a capital of

S 100,000 to make geological investiga
tbns, engineering plans and estimates
for a railway tunnel between Great
Britain and Ireland. It seems to be
assumed that the cost of the tunnel
would be $30,000,000.

Tiie Tuneful Nine.
Some of our base ball clubs that are

spilin' to knockv out some other club in
three rounds and are walking about
with chus on their shoulders for some
venturesome nine to try and knock off,
may have a chance in a few days to
win all the glory the law allows or the
times will permit. The Cornet Concert
Club Baseball nine are now organized
for the season and as they have never
been defeated some sharp playing may
be expected. It would be natural to
suppose that they would play well and
it is alto-geth- cr probable that they will
make a good many base hits. The
matter has been kept quite a secret but
we managed to get at the tenor of their
plans although it was said solo that it
was almost inaudible. Some of the
members feared that they could not
compete successfully with other clubs
while others thought that they could
duett easily. The following is the ar-

rangement of the nine :

S. W. Sanders, pitcher; J. E. Will-son- ,

catcher; S. A. Schloss, right field;
D. B. Mitchell, center field; J. H.
Greenewald, left field; Geo. R. Dyer,
first base; F. R. Hawes, second base;
H. D. Burkhimcr, third base; Joe
Schloss, short stop; W. T.Johnson,
base stop, aud W. L. Dellosset, Jr.,
umpire.

Pender Items.
From a correspondent in Pender

county we learn that on Friday last
Mr. Walter P. Boney, of Duplin Roads,
N. C , had his horse stolen from his
stables. The thief was followed in the
direction of Bannermcn's Bridge and
was captured on Saturday night by Mr.
Walter Boney and Mr. J. R. Banner-ma- n.

The thief proved to be Jim,
alias Duce Newton and is said to be a
negro of a notorious bad character hav-
ing already served one term in the Pen-

itentiary.
The recent heavy rains have some-

what retarded farming operations and
injured the growing crops. The cotton
and corn haye become alarmingly
grassy.

The venerable Mr. John P. Banner
man, one of the most universally es-

teemed citizens of Pender county, has
been quite sick, but his friends are
hoping for an improvement in his case.

Ex-Lieut-G- J. L. Robinson visit-
ed the convict camp in Angola Bay on
Thursday and expressed himselt as
pleased with the care of the convicts
and the progress of the work. He went

CORSETS, SKIRTS,

CHEMISES, NIGHT ROUES,

A , Ac, Ac.

Neatly made and of good matcriil, and prices

remarkably low.

Ko one urged to buy, but call and sec at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

11S Market St
WILMINGTON, N. C.

may 25

Stationery.
rF AL'i KINDS, SUITABLE FOR MBit-chant- s,

Teachers, Lawyers, Miiastcrc and

others. We make a spe ialty of Blank Books

and Stationery for the use of GounUes and
Count yOlliclals. Orders for Engraving Check)) (

Drafts, Notes, School PigrammcB, Invita-

tions, VUiUcg Cards, Ac , will meet with

prompt attention at

junc IS YATES BOOK STORE.

OFFICE OF WILMINGTON

& WELDON CO.,

WlLMiNd r ON, N. C, Tunc let, 18ST.

Iu Paris the average longevity o
newspapers is about thfc same as that
of men. The Press, founded by Emile
di Girardin in 1630, has just died in

At a very small cost, you can get
your old shirts repaired, and made as
well as new again at the Wilmington
Shirt Factory, No. 27 Market street, J.
Elsdach. Prop. tf

We return thanks to Mrs. Mayo for
a season ticket to her house at the
Rocks and shall avail ourselves occa-
sionally of its benefits with great

what is considered a green old age.

Yacht Cooking Stove.
THE THING FOR VESSEL ANDJU5T use; durable and cheap. Always

in stock the Farmer and Golden Harvest Cook
Stoves. Thcv arc the pride oi the kitchen.
Wood and Willow Ware, Pumps, Bath Tubs,
&c, at

PARKER & TAYLOR'S,
junc 15 28 South Front St

TheWrie was established in 1841; the
Dcbais and Constitutional are still older;
but the oldest of all is the Gazette de
France, which first saw the light in the
reign of LouUXlV. TIN ROOFING,

Everett P. Wheeler and Frederick OOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING.RWhitridge, of New York, counsel of
the National Civil Service League, have
written to the postmaster-gener- al re

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
StovePipcs. Elbows, Ac., &c

Rfc" Jobbing generally.
W. E. KING,

Practical Tinsmith,
Princcj.bct. Front and Water Streets

june !."

q nesting the removal of certain post-
masters in different parts of the country

Hardware
fur violation of Sections 11 and 18 ot

civil service law. Thc3e sections
forbid the solicitation of political sub-
scriptions in Federal offices. The letter

accompanied by affidavits supporti-
ng ;he allegations, which will beinves- -

F ALL KINDS AND IN ANY QUANT1- -
Wc noticed quite a fine display of

dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware o1
Notice.

T A MEETIKG OF THE M OCK HOLD

era of this Company, held this day, the follow-

ing Rcaolnttona were passed, to wit;

unsolved, That the Capital Stock of thy
Company, now roasistlng of 20..-2-4 8harcs, of
the pajr value of 2,0ff2,4oj, be and the same la
hereby Increased to X5,) Shares, of the par
value of SJ.Vjo.ooo. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Ugited.

Wanted.

ty. Wholesale and Retail at ItOCK BOTTOM

piicts. W. E. SPItlNGEIi A CO..

19. 21 & i Market Street,

june3.") Wilmington, N. C.

Notice.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING (JUALJ
JL fled as admlolstraor of the estate of Mi 3.
M. L.Hewictte, dee'd, notice la hereby given
to all iKirsons indebted to said ebtafte t? make
payment at once, ann all persons naving
claims against Bald estate will present them
for payment to the undcrcizned, on or before

li.th riav of Mv 5 nr 1 hi unll. will

COaMEK GROCERYMEN JO GJVE

It;E to their customers.
250
AWAY

CaU a nl sec U3.
jane 1(5Fear VM, E. 1AV1S & SONfrom there to examine the Cape

and Yadkin Valley extension.

lr. Wormley, in a recent work, con-

cludes, as the result of a moat search-mdyofth- e

bloods of forty mam'
s, lhata microscope may enablo us

to determine with great certainty that
a blood is not of a certain animal, and

consistent' with the blood of man;
no instance docs it in itself ena-u- s

to say that the blood is really
fcuuian or indicate from what particular

tea o! animal it was derived," The

We publish on the third page of this
issue the address of welcome delivered
by Rev, Mr. Tuttle to the High Tent of
Rechabitcs, recently in session here.
It is extracted from the Zanesville (O.)
lamily Herald.

The 1'assport was crow't'.ed this morn-
ing with excursionists who availed
themselves of the opportunity to have
a day's pleasure upon the Cape Fear.
The Cornet Club marched from their
band room to the boat, playing a fine
quickstep.

The Palmetto Baseba! lists, of Marion,
S. C. will play the Seasides of this city
at the grounds of the latter, on the 18th
and 19th inst. The Palmettos will come
with an excellent record, and our home
team must look sharp or they will be
caught napping.

There was a large party went to
Lake Waccamaw to-d- ay on the excur-
sion of the Sunday School of the Second
Presbyterian Church. They have been
favored with fine Weather aud no doubt
have had a pleasurable time wandering
about that beautiful sheet of water.

The Young Catholic Friends Society
will have a happy day of It on Thurs-
day on their projected excursion down
the river. Their entertainments are
all enjoyable, and none more so than
those given by them on the water.
There will be music and refreshments.

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, fair

weather, followed by local rains.
Southerly winds, becoming variable,
stationary, followed by slight tall in

temperature.

' be pleaded in bar 11 their recovery.

Excursion.
YOUNG CATHOLIC FKiENDS' SOrjHE

CIETY will have an Excursion on the Steamer
Passport, on THURSDAY, tli Inst. to
Smithville and the Fort3. Masic and Refresh
ooeiiU on board

Tickets, K) cento; cbildrea, cente.
junc 1C it

t .
--wiemeat has a high medico-leg- al

importance.

' United Stales has more than
as many miles of telegraph

"DCS. dnnhla

H'sclrid, Tjiat all who are uow Stockhold-
ers in the Company, shall have the privilege,
at any time prior to July 1st, lfS5,of sobflcrlb
lng for said increase of Stock, at the prke of
$110 icr Share in the proportion or --o per
cent, or one iif th of the present holdksg of
sueli Stockholder ; paf able, one fourth or S5
lercent. there'd on the. 15th day of Jaly, 1886.
and the remaining three-fourtlr- - or 75 per cent,
on the lath day of Novemlier, -V

All Stockholders are hereby requested to
notify rre, n or before the 1st day ef July
H-o- whelber-the- y wbb t jaabscribe forthalr
allotment of the above Slock, as after that
date the privilege will ccaae, and any Stock-
holder who fails to not.fv mc within too time
named will be considered as having declined
it.

Ho fractional i artj of Shares can be Issued,
and consequently no subscription can be ci

e 1 wneie the allotment would fall below
onehhare J, W. THOMPSON.

june ? 4w tu eat Sect'y A Treas.

Given Up !

JJY EVERY ONB THAT McGOWAH'S

sALOOK kecpj the Coolest, Freshest Beer la

the city, an! beat Whiskey at only Wc. for
plain. api 9

An active Man. or Woman InWANTED to sell ear goods. SfUarr
a?. per month and expenses or coaunusJos.
Expenses to advance. 1 odtfit free. For full
parttcalara add res Sxajo'Akd sh.veb Wai;l
Co., Boston, Mass. junc 10 dw la

OPERA HOUSE.
Standard Dramatic Comp'y.

Brass Band & Orchestra.

Square Dealing-I- s

the foundation that we built onr bu-

siness ou when first started, and it has
at all times been our compass in the
storms, squalls and business hurri-
canes as in the calms, in the past fif-te- en

years, never fearing the result, and
why shall we? Well knowing that by
giving one hundred cents value in re-

turn for every dollar we receive, we
shall retain our well-earne- d patronage.
No houses will or can do more, as no
house ean exist without a profit, aud
none can do business on less profit than
the Old Reliable. Believing this, our
aim is to keep on the truth-tellin- g and
truth-sellin- g basis, so that the' name of
SHRIEK will be synonymous of square
dealing. See ns before buying. Re-

turn whatever is not satisfactory and
the monev will be refunded. Shriek,
the Old Reliable Clothier, H4 Market
street. t

JOHN C. SPIlGEli, A t air.
may 26 law' w tu

The Baus Pianos.
BY ALL EMINENT ARTISTS.JNDORSED

E.iuhte in Touch,

Solid in Coustructior,

Unoiuakd is Duaabi!lty,

Elegant in Ilntab,
Briliiaat in tone, and
Moderate in Price.

The BAUS PIANOS are for sale at '
11 EI

jane IS Live Book and Music Stores

Now is the season for painting your
booses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and bay your paints, if you want
tu save mouer . t

TO-NIGH- T, the celebrated American Pastoral
Drama,

HAZEL KIRKE,
As played by this Company over "0J night.

offices and forwards twice as many tele-:- 1

annually as any other country
Ln globe. The figures for the

1 S ates arc: Length ot line.
.

40 miles; number ot offices, 14,-j- Tj

us3;igesscnt last year, 57,942,247.
comes next in the miles of lino,

' 0 53,736, but it is far behind in nam--

Frl! nice3 and telegrams sent.
Gee' crmany, Austria and Austra-o- t

hok abead 01 Great Britain it miles
Admission 15 and 25 cents. Reaerad setta

without extra Charge at HelMberjrerV
june 16


